She Loves You
by John Lennon and Paul McCartney (1963)

(Sing)

Em . . . | . . . . . . . | A7 . . . . . . .
She loves you, yeah— yeah— yeah— She loves you, yeah— yeah— yeah—
| C . . . | . . . . . . . | G . . . . . . .
She loves you, yeah— yeah— yeah— yeah—

You think you’ve lost your love—— well I saw her yes-ter-day-ay-ay—
It’s you she’s think-ing of—— and she told me what to say-ay-ay—

| G . . . | . . . . . . . | Em . . . . . . .
She says she loves you, and you know that can’t be bad——
| Cm . . . | . . . . . . . | D7 . . . . . . .
Yes, she loves you, and you know you should be glad——

She said you hurt her so——— she al— most lost her mi-i-ind—
And now she says she knows—— you’re not the hurt-ing ki-i-ind—

| G . . . | . . . . . . . | Em . . . . . . .
She says she loves you, and you know that can’t be bad——
| Cm . . . | . . . . . . . | D7 . . . . . . .
Yes, she loves you, and you know you should be glad—— Oooohooo!

Chorus:

Em . . . | . . . . . . . | A7 . . . . . . .
She loves you, yeah— yeah— yeah— She loves you, yeah— yeah— yeah—
| Cm . Cm\ --- | D7 . . . . . . . | G . . . . . . .
And with a love like that, you know you should be glad——

You know it’s up to you——— I think it’s on-ly fai-i-air——
Pride can hurt you, too——— a-pol— o— gise to her-er-er

| G . . . | . . . . . . . | Em . . . . . . .
Be-cause she loves you, and you know that can’t be bad——
| Cm . . . | . . . . . . . | D7 . . . . . . .
Yes, she loves you, and you know you should be glad—— Oooohooo!
Chorus: Em . . . | . . . . .  | A7 . . . | . . .
She loves you, yeah--- yeah--- yeah--- She loves you, yeah--- yeah--- yeah
. | Cm\ \ \ --- | D7 . . . | G . . . | Em . .
With a love like that, you know you should be glad------
. | Cm\ \ \ --- | D7 . . . | G . . . | Em . .
With a love like that, you know you should be glad------
. | Cm\ \ \ --- | D7\ (------Hold-----------------------)
With a love like that, you know you shou-ou-ould be---
G . . . | . . . .  | Em . . . | . . . . . |
Glad----------------------- Yeah--- yeah--- yeah---
C . . . | . . . . . | G|
Yeah--- yeah--- yeah--- Yeah-------
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